Purpose. The study uses qualitative research to gain a better understanding of what occurs after low-income women receive an abnormal breast screening and the factors that influence their decisions and behavior. A heuristic model is presented for understanding this complexity.
INTRODUCTION
Breast cancer survival rate in the United States has increased since 1990. 1 This increase has been attributed to earlier detection with the use of mammography, high-quality care, and effective adjuvant treatments. 2, 3 Despite overall lower mortality and higher survival rates, improvements in access and equity in mammography screening have not translated into survival improvements for disadvantaged women. 4, 5 Data indicate there is still inequality between breast cancer survival rates of white and high-income women compared to racial/ethnic minorities and women with low income. [6] [7] [8] Women who are racial/ethnic minorities, live in rural areas, and/or have a low socioeconomic status (SES) tend to be diagnosed with breast cancer at later stages and have lower survival and higher mortality rates. 6, 9, 10 The inequality in survival may be partially explained by lower rates of follow-up, because as a group, racial/ethnic minority women and women with a low SES have lower rates of follow-up of abnormal breast screening results than white women and women with a high SES. 5, 10, 11 The potential reduction in morbidity and mortality through breast cancer screening will never be realized without timely and efficient follow-up care once an abnormality has been detected. 12 Prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of cancer are complex processes. Studies have established that minority and low-income women face many potential barriers in the social environment, which lead to lower rates of health care utilization, including follow-up of abnormal breast screening results. 11, [13] [14] [15] [16] Barriers to obtaining timely diagnostic and treatment services include financial barriers, lack of continuity of medical care and social support, mistrust, communication difficulties, cultural factors, health beliefs, and other economic, personal, and family health priorities. 17, 18 Research suggests that social injustice-patterns of systematic disadvantage that undermine individual wellbeing such that people's health prospects are limited by life choices not even remotely like those of others-can result in lack of access to health care, low-quality treatment, and subsequent cancer disparities. [19] [20] [21] Studies indicate that the public health problem of inequitable health outcomes for women with breast anomalies not only is the result of an unjust basic structure of society but can also be addressed from a social justice perspective, which requires that researchers understand the psychosocial context within which consumers of health services operate. [22] [23] [24] Cognitive representations of illness are internalized knowledge structures built by perceptions that subsequently guide behavioral responses and adaptive outcomes. Research in this area indicates that individuals develop mental models as a result of personenvironment experiences that help them make sense of illness threats. 25, 26 The representation of disease is thus different for women confronted with social patterns of systematic disadvantage such as poverty, substandard housing, poor education, and lack of transportation. [21] [22] [23] 27 Because healthseeking behavior is precipitated by an assessment of one's disadvantaged status, the identification of modifiable psychosocial determinants and the mechanisms that explain inequities in follow-up of abnormal breast screening results among low-SES women is critically important and could aid in the development of interventions. 24 Understanding breast cancer cognitive representation and the emotional responses evoked offers a more precise explication of the psychosocial context within which health disparities occur. When a woman receives a breast cancer diagnosis, she learns for the first time of a health-threatening disease. Selfregulatory theory purports that information about a health threat activates previously described cognitive representations of the disease in order to cope. 28, 29 Cognitive representations utilized in the development of emotional responses to illness are comprised of five main dimensions: identity (interpretation of the symptoms associated with the illness and of labels attached to the illness), cause (likely causes of the illness, which may relate to the person's beliefs about personal risk), timeline (the likely duration of the illness/how long will it last), consequences (the perceived severity of the illness and the potential impact on physical, psychological, and social functioning), and cure/control (the extent to which the illness can be successfully controlled or cured). This cognitive representation, defined by the social environment, is in turn proposed to activate coping responses designed to modify or deal with the threat to self and personal well-being.
Using the cognitive illness representation dimensions as a broad guide, this exploratory study investigated what occurs after low-income women receive an abnormal breast screening and the factors that influence their decisions and behavior. Enhanced understanding of determinants will lead to the development of public health interventions that take into consideration the outcomes of health inequities that may undermine follow-up. Lastly, definition of these factors enables an appreciation of the beliefs that promote healthy behaviors by women seeking breast-health care.
METHODS

Design
The data analyzed for this study were derived from in-depth telephone interviews of women participating in the Best Chance Network using an openended discussion guide. The study protocol was reviewed and received approval from the Department of Health and Environmental Control and the University of South Carolina institutional review boards (IRBs).
Participants and Recruitment
To understand the role of social injustice in this population we studied women who were screened through the National Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection Program (NBCCEDP), which provides free screenings and treatment to uninsured and underinsured women at or below 250% of federal poverty level, ages 40 to 64 for breast screening, and abnormal mammograms. 30, 31 A cross-sectional qualitative telephone design was used in this study. After IRB approval was received, newly screened women referred to the case management program during the quarter of January to April 2010 were recruited to participate in the ''Understanding Breast Cancer'' study. Case managers, whose role it is to ensure women with an abnormal screening result or a diagnosis of cancer receive timely and appropriate rescreening and diagnostic treatment services, were given recruitment flyers and information letters and asked to introduce the study to their eligible referrals. Women were considered eligible for the study if they had an abnormal mammogram requiring follow-up, were a new referral, and submitted a signed consent form. If women were immediately interested in participating in the study, case managers reviewed the study's consent form with their client and the women submitted their signed consent to the case managers. If the women required additional time to consider participating in the study, they were allowed to mail their consent form to the investigators.
Measurement
Research staff were trained to conduct semistructured interviews with the participants. Women who consented and completed the interview were given a $20 gift card. Although the selfregulatory theory, per se, was not being tested, the five dimensions of the theory were intuitively used to broadly guide the development of the semistructured interview guide questions. Questions designed to elicit the women's stories included (1) 
Data Analysis
Telephone interviews were digitally recorded, transcribed, and uploaded into NVivo 8, a qualitative management and analysis software package. 32 One investigator and a research team member independently read and coded the transcripts according to operational definitions of each code. A coding workbook was iteratively developed using a grounded-theory approach; this method of qualitative data analysis derives a conceptual framework or theory from the data. [33] [34] [35] The team discussed and agreed upon major themes with corresponding subthemes. Coding patterns were also compared to ensure adequate intercoder agreement. When consensus was not met a second investigator helped resolve discrepancies at regular coding meetings. 36 We analyzed anonymized transcripts, and NVivo 8 was used to generate reports from the coded transcripts for each domain and derived subthemes. We applied selective coding procedures 35 to these reports in order to identify the linkages between the primary domains and constructed a heuristic conceptual framework to elucidate the relationships between the domains and factors' influencing the women's decision processing. Finally, we compiled quotations from all participants and developed pertinent concepts and relationships. Because a grounded theory approach was used, data collection ended when repetitiveness that suggested data saturation was observed.
RESULTS
There were 82 women with abnormal breast results referred for case management during the study period. Based on study criteria, case managers discussed the study with 24 of these women, and 16, representing both rural (50%) and urban (50%) communities, consented to participate. One key reason for some declining to participate was because extended family members were not interested in the woman participating. Other women did not return the consent form for reasons unknown. Participants included 11 African-Americans, 4 whites, and 1 Latina. Average age of the women was 53 years. Participants' average family size was two; 50% had less than high school (H/S) education, 44% H/ S, and 6% some college degree. Ten women had a confirmed breast cancer diagnosis and six had abnormal screening results that required followup. Interviews were conducted on average 4 weeks after the participants received their breast screening results.
Findings
The data revealed multiple interrelated themes (Figure) influential to the treatment continuum after an abnormal breast finding. The themes demonstrated factors related as well as unrelated to social patterns of systemic discrimination that drive emotional responses. Themes included (1) psychosocial context, (2) structural barriers, (3) cultural barriers, (4) lack of insurance, and (5) emotional state relative but not limited to the barriers faced. The major themes and associated representative quotes elicited from the stories of the women are presented below.
Psychosocial Context
Psychosocial context-the constellation of cognitions and emotions experienced by the women toward their diagnosis, incorporating hopes, fears, and experience evaluations-is represented by the outermost circle in the Figure. The psychosocial context encompasses the women's observance of higher cancer mortality rates among close family and friends, uninsured labor, and poverty status of the participants. Most women expressed tangible amounts of psychological stress associated with the high breast cancer mortality among close family and friends and their low SES. This theme, by definition, captures the essence of the self-regulatory dimensions and configures it into this major tenet in the women's cognitive illness representation that is used to matter-of-factly determine treatment approach.
Consequently, after learning of their abnormal breast results, the women's treatment decision making was influenced by factors predicated by their social environment and current economic status. Also demonstrated were the women's awareness of their susceptibility to breast cancer and knowledge of treatment options and approaches. Decisions about the course of their treatment, however, were dictated by experiential knowledge gained from their social environment and included perceptions of unequal treatment due to poverty status.
Women in the study reported already making radical decisions about the treatment course, such as opting for mastectomies rather than lumpectomies, without sustained and reciprocal patient-provider dialogue. Experiential knowledge due to the number of breast cancer-related deaths in one's family and community, as well as a labeled perception that women from vulnerable communities would not necessarily receive accurate or accessible information from a medical provider, exacerbated the belief that breast cancer is a ''death sentence.'' The quotes below exemplify this adamant treatment approach, i.e., when a less invasive procedure had the potential to save the breast but was declined in preference for more aggressive care as motivated by experiences with family and others in their social networks who had suffered from the disease, disease management costs, and personal fear of adverse outcomes. Mastectomies were discussed by all the women in the study as the treatment option most likely to succeed, even in the absence of medical provider recommendations to that effect. 
Structural Barriers
Our findings offer a rich description of barriers to screening and treatment decisions faced by vulnerable women represented in the sample. The women described their perception of a twotiered pattern of injustice. First, women felt their ''kind'' were challenged by the economics of health care, whereby they felt exiled from guaranteed access to medical treatment when ill, including basic diagnostic information about their breast health status: ''I just needed somebody to give me some information as to what is going on with me. They may not have to tell me what, if it's cancer or not. . .but I went to the doctor and she couldn't tell me nothing...I don't know if that's policy or not.'' Second, stories further illustrated the effects of how inadequate public transportation infrastructure ruthlessly challenged their efforts to secure health services.
''I just wrecked my car and I didn't have any transportation. I had to go to my mother and ask her to take me. . .it was sort of hard just trying to get there, period. . .when you get there, you got to do a lot of waiting; and when you wait, you get hungry; unless you got money to go buy lunch, you see what I'm saying?''
''I think one of the problems is transportation. My sister, for instance, she heard that she might have breast cancer and she was having a time trying to get to that doctor. The only one that could help her get back and forth to the doctor was my mother [but] she didn't have no gas money or anything. My mama had to pull up her pocket and my daddy and put gas in the car and take her down.'' ''Is there no way that a van or something could pick [women] upthat needs cancer treatment or whatever. . .We have a lot of rural areas and there's also a lot of low income.''
Cultural Barriers
The data revealed beliefs and perceptions of a woman's social place played in understanding their diagnosis and treatment determination. For many of the women the consensus was, For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law.
''I would be obedient and do what I have to do to let the medical people do their part.'' Many of the participants found encounters with health care providers along the screening-treatment continuum frustrating, disempowering experiences. In addition, participants reported that many providers lacked good bedside manners. Poor patientprovider communication and patterns of unequal interpersonal power relations between patient and provider contributed to an interpersonal pattern of silence and frustration and impeded treatment adherence and potential follow-through on future appointments.
''If, the doctors or whatever, the nurses, if they would just allow the person to talk more. . .Yeah, allow the person to explain or to ask questions. . .instead of feeling that you're, okay you've only got about 15 minutes or you've got 10 minutes. . .allow the person to express theyself more.'' ''I went to have my incision looked at. And I said, ''So what is it?'' He ran off these words that didn't mean bullshit to me. He didn't say it was fatty tissue. He didn't say anything. Just these off the wall words. . .of course I didn't understand.'' ''I had so many questions and believe me I was all for asking, but when four or five people came in, everything I had thought I would've asked I didn't feel like asking again cause like I'm just like the average person now I guess. . .I wanted them to do it and then go about their business.''
The psychosocial hazard is that the participants perceived their appropriate role as the compliant or ''good patient''-the representation of illness they constructed was based on their reality, a reality wherein a woman's social role called on her to be in passive receipt of medical knowledge rather than an active participant. This pattern of communication was one in which some women reported themselves as playing the good patient who is silent, and the doctors presented themselves as too busy or unable to answer their questions in a clear and thorough manner. Often the women reported leaving the office frustrated and demoralized only to seek explanation for their medical results from other sources or to suffer in silence.
''In the first place I believe in my doctor so, I didn't question what he said.''
Lack of Insurance
Having the ''right'' insurance was a major area of discussion by the women, in which they discussed increased risk for the disease to return. One woman said she didn't have too many care options because ''[doctors] don't want to see you if you don't have certain kind of insurance.''
The women discussed the impact of having no insurance because of underemployment and unemployment. Seasonal and undocumented labor were major factors influencing current decision for the type of treatment chosen in the case of a confirmed cancer diagnosis. Once again, decisions were made from a reality-based assessment of their disadvantaged status. The following quotes captures the frustration felt by many of the women who required a diagnostic mammogram for follow-up but were unable to see a provider because of lack of insurance. ''It's frustrating to know that you don't have insurance and it's bad enough that you sick. . .and nobody will look at you because you ain't got no insurance. I went through that so many times, got turned away so many times. The doctor gave me an appointment and as soon as they saw I had no insurance, they turn me away. I'm sorry, we can't help you. When you get some insurance or when you get the money, then we can help you.'' ''Ain't no way that I [can] afford to have all those tests and stuff done...because it would [be] too expensive.''
Emotional State of Mind
The emotional state, innermost circle of the Figure, defines the immedi-ate reaction of the women once learning of the breast abnormality. Many had the reaction summarized in this quote: ''death, first thing was death, oh God I'm gonna die. They got to plan a funeral.'' This emotional reaction was conjured because of the representation assigned to breast cancer based on what was seen and dealt with in their environment. In turn, intrapersonal cognitive factors such as attitude to the illness and ultimately their coping style strategies were determined.
Timeline. A prominent feature of the illness representation was the potential chronicity of breast cancer. The women discussed ''that it would always come back.'' Accordingly, it was their ambition to manage the cancer as an acute illness rather than a cyclical or chronic disease by getting rid of the breast; one woman said, ''I want to live as normal as I can get it. . .and if a breast is not serving [any] purpose, as far as in my body, I don't need it. . .that's how I feel.'' Discussions encompassing diagnostic screening, remission, annual followups, and the ever-present thought of potential new cancer growth were echoed with an attitude that was more about bringing individual risk exposure to a close. This was further driven by the fact that under the NBCCEDP the women became eligible for public insurance and so, largely, women discussed wanting to condense treatment into the shortest possible temporal space, in part to maximize the chances of securing all requisite health services while insured, and in part because of the need to end the emotional and psychological burden of the disease on self and loved ones.
''I feel like when you do a lumpectomy in so many years they're gonna say it came back, and that's why I chose to do that the mastectomy.'' ''I just thought about asking the Lord who would be looking after my kids and how would things be done for them?'' Additionally, attitudes, although reportedly hopeful, were also filled with fear and sometimes anger and worry Coping. Although some of the women discussed the persistent fear of cancer as a death sentence, none demonstrated any amount of cancer fatalism. Instead, the women discussed wanting to live for their children and grandchildren and a willingness to do everything to make sure that the cancer was treated. Several participants reported that sharing their results with family members, friends, or fellow ''prayer warriors'' resulted in a heightened sense of self-worth and a sense of their importance in the lives of others. Yet, equally crucial to how they dealt with the day-to-day disease management was their internal dialogue of self-assurance. In addition, they reported feeling grateful in having caught the cancer early and having the health care assistance to help them through the treatment continuum. The women went as far as to discuss a benefit in getting cancer: eligibility for public insurance would allow access to treatment for other chronic health conditions such as diabetes.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to explore what occurs after low-income women receive an abnormal breast screening and the factors that influence their decisions and behavior. The heuristic model delineates a representative pattern of the extent to which the factors in the results impacted the women's behavior. Our finding espouses the complexity of care within this high-risk vulnerable population and evokes the need for examination of the relationship between the women's emotional state of mind, the structural environment within which they live, and both real and perceived messages that they receive from their social environment in terms of someone deserving and receiving equal care. These elements, which influence the women's cognitive representation once a diagnosis is received, are worth discussing in the context of health inequities and social injustice and to further understand the import of the heuristic model in guiding future studies.
Health inequities, differences in the major social determinants of health between groups with different social advantage/disadvantage, or the feeling among the women in the study that they would not receive treatment that was equal to their more financially stable counterparts, is rooted in a history of unequal economic and social conditions. The result, as reflected in these findings, is a psychosocial context wherein the women encountered barriers, real and perceived, to treatment such as low SES, individual characteristics, and treatment disparities requiring immense emotional and psychological energy to overcome. These findings are in agreement with studies that attribute disparities in breast cancer mortality to psychosocial factors. 7, 10, 37 Inasmuch as breast cancer is the second leading cause of cancer death and the most recurrent form of cancer among women in the United States, public health researchers must attend to the psychosocial context within which the disease occurs, including the segmented labor market that creates a class of chronically unemployed and underemployed workers without access to medical insurance and, consequently, health services. 11, 14, [38] [39] [40] Similar to existing literature examining the cognitive coping of patients with breast cancer, this study demonstrated that the participants' beliefs about the identity of the disease, its consequences, and treatment options influenced and informed decisions. [41] [42] [43] In one study, negative coping strategies were connected to social and demographic concomitants such as unemployment and low education. 41 The absence of health insurance, high cancer mortality, and unequal cancer burden in their communities induced emotional responses of fear, despair, and hopelessness, alongside faith in themselves and their social networks. However, the more negative emotions during the time in which the women were required to make this rapid and potentially lifealtering decision regarding treatment could explain why some of the participants chose a more radical treatment option. The experienced and perceived factors of social inequity largely dictated how the women interpreted challenges and ultimately their treatment choices, which often were not what the provider recommended.
Ambivalence about the beneficence of the medical establishment also figured into the decisions about treatment, though the prevailing sentiment was acquiescence to provider recommendations. Studies have shown that communication styles and preferences differ among minorities, limited-English proficiency, and disadvantaged populations as communication styles and preferences differ culturally and linguistically. [44] [45] [46] [47] Provider communication challenges experienced by participants in our study mediated healthseeking behavior, and are especially important to consider because provider communication is an integral component of patient-centered aspects of care delivery and thus determines care continuation. The acquiescent attitude reported by some of the women is a social role cultured by historical marginalization that robbed the women of their opportunity to ask questions and receive validation. This finding is similar to findings of breast cancer screening and survival studies with multiethnic women. 48, 49 For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law.
present important implications for medically underserved populations and their satisfaction or dissatisfaction with their health care. Beneath the surface of the women's responses was dissatisfaction with the way they were treated. Providers should be vigilant to identify and resolve aspects of care with which patients are dissatisfied. Patient satisfaction is associated with aftercare, health outcomes, and participatory and team-based approaches to care, as well as perceptions of partnership with their providers. 50 From a social justice perspective, inequities in breast cancer mortality and health disparities are problems that can be redressed by public health programs aimed at empowering vulnerable communities. 51 Participants' psychosocial histories, the structural and cultural treatment barriers they face, and their emotional states of mind with regard to these conditions suggest an explanation for continued disparities in breast cancer mortality. Though the NBCCEDP provides a safety net for low-income women to access free breast and cervical cancer screening, this program does not address the historical and underlying barriers the women faced.
Public health research shows that health inequities reflect social conditions, such that those with relatively lower SES experience higher mortality from preventable and nonterminal diagnoses. [52] [53] [54] If this is the case for preventable, nonterminal illnesses, then the issues become gravely exacerbated when considering the ''death sentence'' perception associated with a diagnosis of breast cancer. Participants in this study recognized that they faced conditions of systematic injustice with regard to health care access and financial and work challenges, and inevitably wanted an acute approach to the management of their breast cancer. We argue here that the participants similarly perceived themselves to be in a disadvantaged state vis-a-vis women with more financial resources.
Although to our knowledge we are unable to compare our findings with similar studies, our findings are in line with evidence that income inequality encumbers health-seeking behaviors and thus illness survival. 55, 56 Additionally, there are feelings of resentment and frustration and a range of behavioral modifications, from poorer political participation to a general mistrust of institutions and authority. [57] [58] [59] As people move into higher SES levels they have better health outcomes than people in lower SES levels. 10, 60 
Study Limitations
This study was limited in several ways. First, although there is no reason to believe a priori that study participants' experiences are in any major way different from those of other women in this demographic, we recognize that our convenience sample does not facilitate the generalization of study findings to the general population. A small sample size is an inherent problem with qualitative studies, in which a deeper understanding of the relevant issues is the goal rather than an effort to determine more superficial norms for a broader sample. However, the women interviewed were fairly representative of the women participating in this program, and interviewing continued until we achieved response redundancy. The homogeneity of the study population should be kept in mind when interpreting the results. A larger sample size is needed to validate generalizability. Second, our qualitative data analysis focused on general themes relevant to the entire sample and does not reflect intrasample comparisons because the study design did not allow for exploring relationship differences between subgroups. Future studies should examine the geographical mapping of this complex population to further determine whether these outcomes are particularly problematic based on living situations. Finally, we were unable to interview women who never followed up after receiving their abnormal breast screening results. Study participants said they would follow up with their treatment even if they had to change providers, but the study was not designed to track these participants. Despite these limitations, our findings fill an existing gap in the breast cancer treatment literature. To our knowledge no study has captured real-time data in this population be-tween the diagnostic and follow-up processes of the breast screeningtreatment continuum.
Conclusion
Our results show an interlinkage between cognitive factors and social inequities that lead to health outcomes. Psychosocial context, structural and cultural, as well as the emotional findings influences behaviors along the treatment continuum. Social and economic determinants that underlie the broader social inequality result in continuous psychological stressors that lead to risk-taking health behavior, which in its simplest translation equals lack of timely health service utilization. 56, 61, 62 Recognition that those living under the burden of health inequalities are never just the victims of circumstance, but rather active and rational agents, is essential. 19 It is critical that public health research on breast cancer mortality highlight the significance of social injustice that gives rise to psychological stressors and focus on health-systems delivery change and individual empowerment. 40, 63 Even with the passage of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, many barriers will remain for poor women found to have abnormal screening results. 21 Social injustices embedded within the follow-up and treatment processes and structurally within society must be addressed before breast cancer disparities can be eliminated. Of interest to policy makers, therefore, is whether new publichealth interventions-as well as general improvements in health-can actually reduce inequities in health status between rich and poor groups in society. Interventions that focus solely on behavioral determinants without factoring in the social and economic determinants will not be effective in closing the gap. 64 An increased emphasis on community engagement to spur social, political, and economic action to break down structural barriers is needed. The larger issue of what is fair and equitable in terms of health and wealth in the United States makes social justice the platform for action in moving toward health equity. For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law.
SO WHAT? Implications for Health Promotion Practioners and Researchers
What is already known on this topic? Psychosocial factors, low socioeconomic status, stage of diagnosis, delayed treatment, individual characteristics, and treatment disparities are factors attributed to disparities in breast cancer screening and survival among low-income women.
What does this article add?
This study contributes an understanding about how inequities in the social environment of low-income women help to forge health-seeking decisions after receiving an abnormal breast screening result. Psychosocial context, structural and cultural barriers, lack of insurance, and emotional well-being were found to be key drivers in decision making and expand our understanding of the disparities in breast cancer in the context, culture, and value in which they exist for low-income disadvantaged women. What are the implications for health promotion practice or research?
Quantitative efforts to identify how the factors identified in the study interrelate with the socioeconomic context in which people live and health systems should be explored in future research. Particularly, community-based participatory research studies should focus on the intentional development and integration of systemic and behavioral determinants in health promotion strategies. For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law.
